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IYER DEJECTED

ENTERING PRISON

Cnshicr of Wrecked North Perm

Bank Starts Long Term a

Day Early

BARELY TOUCHES SUPPER

Although lie hnil until 10 nilmk
this morning In lioglti liit-- ."cnlcncp of
from twelve to fifteen c;us, Italph T
Mojcr. font ii'fi(i i iifliii-- of the urrckcil
North IVtin Until. wont to the Hasten)
Pfnitentinri Inst niRht. He urriveil
there in tune fot nipper.

An nnpenl to Hie Supreme t'ourt from
a ieci,iot) of the Siipriior t'ourt wiim
denied

A.xkeil linn loiei .)ient hi lir- -t niRlit
in piison Warden .MeKenly said he
nppraietl to he i'onsiderabl down-
hearted ll ml iefepil

Annoiineement i tnnde l William
A. (!rav, hi nllni-tie- . e.nij vester
dtiy tii.it 1n i lietn would take nil
vantage of "hat -- paie tin'e he had so
an to enm'ileie hi business nt'i'tinge
mentf. A hour I .ISO ii'ilnrk, hum pi

word was to ('ill Hull flint ,t
was tlei idrtl bj Mn.wr in sniienilei a
5 o'i loel.

Moter was then Inken to tin Wlilener
Buihling and into the cifiee of his coun-
sel. Inrse irowd of

the nttoine's oflii e prepaid! to
snap hik photogiaph Mr. t!iin then
decided to ni'li Slojer flown n roar1
tnirn

After tnl ilrivins Mopi ai rived 'it
the main gatec of the pi ivin at ." .'Jit
p. m He was met liv Warden Mr
Kent ulin told hi in that lie wn-

jujt in tune for supper The moment
that the Bie.it iion gilded oak doois

lonetl nft "i1 Mojer he became exceed
jtiglv pnl" and nervous.

Mpjpi's tirst utcnt iiiside the pnon
mis nn an ii'iu-iml- light one g

ot two slhes of bread, n baked
npp'e and n i mi of tea WhhImi ,.
Kent nul Mo.ier hardl.v tom-iie- ilie
food

HELD FOR KILUNG TWO

Camden Saloonkeeper Says He Shot
In Self-Defen-

Antonio Sur'ovir twenti llnee eiu-o- td

saloonkeeper at I'ourth Mini I'hesl
nut stretts. Camden, was held todnv ,

without hnil for rtmit by Heconler!
Starkhouse eharged with the deaths, ot
Chnr'ps Hoover. nft -- three jenrs old.
801 Uidgewai street, (rluuci'ster and
Frederick Shaw, twenty-thio- e lenrs
old. Kaighn avenue and Locust street.

SutloMP admitted at the hearing he
Hhol the two men He declared tliei
with three others, nttacked him in Lis
saloon .ind he tired m -- elf defense His
(.yps wen- - brulHPd and he bore other
marks indicating an encounter

Captnin of Deiei fives Schregler tes
tified that piitnilnifii had arrived lit the
mloon Stinilni night to iliscover Hoover
and Shaw mm tail wounded lloth
died following their admission to
Cooper Hospital

Kite prison- - weie lielil m .ViiXI bail
each as material witnesses

atussv '''
Dr. HENRY D.

JACOBS
Speaks at the noon-da- y

services at Keith s
Theatre

TOMORROW
HEAR HIM

i"-e-
n man m PI

realized what a wo ride
this is w e wouldn

1230
Market

for
all

to

..tl s,
i.'ishiei'. U.ilpli T. .Moyer,

of flu Ninth Penii llanh. plinlo-gr.iphei- l

before Ip.iving for the
"lien"

SUSPECT OPIUM IN

Two Csmden Men Held While Cor-- 1

oner's Investigation Is Made
W in in F. .Itihiisiiti loutiil iininii-- l

s.i. his nt P o'lloik Moliilaj inoiiiiiig in

the loom of a house on Kuiliu
near Front street. Camden, died today
in Cooper Hospital. Phi -- ninns believe
death due to opium poisoning

George llnlnc. twentj two eai old.
nliil lames Krtiwu, tvventv (ears
'Id who tlie iiiiiin in whi,i

.lohtisiMi w.is found were at ri - et to-l:- i

iinn an1 held to uwait an am- -

tlg.ltlMl

illn &

So easy to use
Q

enough 'to last one hour.
hasn't been a shoe like

this offered in
S7.7.1 for five Beautiful
light sturdy
enough for any service, dressy
enough for all occasions.
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LEGION IS PRAISED

IN POILUS' LE1TER

for Efforts to Check

Activities of Alion

Propagandists

POST EVENTS

The
l.egioti
fnirign

s AA

stand taken by tlie Ameiican
in the effort to otetn the tide of
piopagaudists that has aecnied

to gain fresli
lu this

. mi ti try in the
hint few months,
has reiciveil na-

tional onimcndn
lion and testi-
monials of ap-

preciation a n il

nssinances of co-

operation li h t o

lieen leiinetl fioiu inan.i noiuvis One
'ook the form of a letter to National
tViiiiinniiil'f (ialbralth from the French
War V'lenins" Society and said 'In
ii ratiipuign of sKteinntlc uihiinlii mu
nave made the mil v. kind of reply it was
tilting to make mid the poilus' nppiuve
it mill thank ion

Another testimonial wns the action of
the Indiana State I.ejialaturp in paus-

ing ti lesoliltion cointnending the
Legion's tight against the movement.

Mnn veterans of foteign parentage
will be kept in i loser touch with the
activities of the Legion n.i a result, of
Mie addition of mote than one bundled!
foreign language newepapern to tin

YOUR

for a Easter Outfit
This
is the only intro-
duction yon need.
Select yonr New

Easter Outfit

w
$1 .00 a Week Pays the Bill

for a Smart New Society
Suit for Men and Women

Boys' Norfolk Suits,

GEO. KELLY'S
S. E. Cor. 12th & Walnut St..

2330-32-3- 4 N. Front St.
1816-18-2- 0 Atlantic Are.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

Geuting's

liladelnhia a&s. stv siSaShoo p Hm
this

mahogany calf

SCHEDULED

v tijiySaa-'7;'&i3ft- ,

Always Buy Sox When You Buy Shoes
Men's Pure Silk Sox full fashioned black & cordovan,
Men's Fiber-plaite- d Sox black, navy and white 55c

Shoes and
Stockings

vting) St.
m

- Jah & k ma

Stores Famous 5Kocsu

i$

PUBLIC

Commended

CREDIT'S GOOD

Stylish
Advertisement

$1.00

1308
(pronounced Chestnut

UllUUS UI1U

Stockings for
all the family

l9 South 11th St. (Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

mntHng lists of the American Legion
News Service.

David W. .Inmeson Pout, No. 183,
will hold a benefit nt the Chestnut
V,,'l7! ?A'.orn lIos'' Monday April 4.
Dfivld MHe in chnlrman of the com-
mittee on nrrangementa. On the fol-
lowing night, April B, the post will give
n dance for its members and their
friends nt post headquarters, Van l'cltstreet nbove Chestnut. A special feature
Vi . ,"nt'( wl" ,)P "Klf""' Krazr
Kids, n juvenile orchestra conducted
by Louis Kiss, n member of the post.

Lnfaycttc Post, No. 'Mi, has com-
pleted plnns. for the nnntial banquet,
Wednesday, April 0. the nnnlvcrsnry of
this country's; entrnnre Into the war.
The banquet will be held at Mosebach'a,
Thirteenth street mid Gitnrd avenue.
Colonel Franklin D'Olier and George
II. Streaker will he the guests anil
speakers of the evening. Arthur Pugs
ley will net ns toastmnMer.

Harry lngersoll Post, No 17 1, will
give a fiance nt Kugler's. 34 South
Fifteenth street, n the evening of April
"i. Tomorrow night the post will hrfve
its monthly meeting nt the same place.
in ..nun v unmri wner iiiifi several

1

gfciwtoa

others will speak. The post announces
thirty now members will be welcomed
at the meeting,

MILLION FOR CHANNEL WORK

Allowance for Maintaining and
Deepening River la Made

Major General I.nnslng H. llench.
chief of engineers of the United Slates
nrmy, today notified Mnjor Ii. K. Lyon,
chief engineer of the Philadelphia dis-

trict, that nn allotment of .$1,000,000
has been ninde to this district for main

the
for the year nnd nlso for work on the
deepening of the chnniiel to thirty-liv- e

feet.
Tlie deepening of the channel has

been piogressing slowly for several
years and date 03 per cent com
pleteil, according Major Ljon. who
says this new appropriation will en-

able the department to finish 10 per
cent more. More thnn S.'.OOO.OOO will
be needed the rest of the
work.

Copyrieht 1921 Hart &

BEGGAR, BUT NO GENTLEMAN

Man Dreised In Height of Fashion
Very Rude to Police

Harry Nell, who Rays he Is a "gen-
tleman beggnr," gnve several

nn tinensy hour early this morning
nnd Incidentally his title was ques-
tioned by .Magistrate Grells.

Nell, nttlred In the sartorial elegance
of spiltig, to know why he
was Pntrnlman Hose, who
nppenred to be somewhnt withered
a result of his contact with Nell,

the following charges ngninst
tenance work on the Delaware channel prisoner

to Is
to

to complete

Sclwflner

patrol-

men

demanded

ns

'Blocking the highways, disturbing
the penre, disorderly conduct, nssnult
and battery, using profnne language,
lunllpious mischief, resisting arrest, de-
struction of city property nnd being
plain drunk.

"Thnt's about all theie is against
him." snld Uose.

Neil wiped his shell rlmmeil glasses
and appeared to be surprised. "I think
the I'hnrges are too numerous." he snld.
"I have had n rather uncertniti nieht

(fill, soft gray hat uml other things to
mntoli, Nell wns found sitting In tlie
middle of the car trucks on Light"
ttrcet nenr Unce early today, nrgtting
with n well-fille- d trolley car.

When, Uose jiut him nn the slilewnlk
he struck the policeman. II Is snld. and
tore the badge nnd buttons from Ills
coat. When he wns landed nt a pntrol
box with the nssistnnie of several other
patrolmen Nell, to show his illsan-nrova- l,

tore the telephone out of the
box.

Children Cause Serious Runaway
A runaway resulted last evening from

an inhuman prank practiced by n num-

ber of children, who were playing nt
Klghth nnd Addison streets, Harvey
Stone, of North LeithgoW street, left
his ashcart at that corner, and the chil-

dren built a fire under the hotsc nnd
fiftopn 5320 I'riw,

'anil South Ilecnusc of Injuries
he wore ' liorse mny to

u

jt

FIND MAN;sBOJ)YJNCMAl
Thomas E. Coe Been

March Q

The body of TIhuu.ih J

six years old. 3SK) Te,rm,
wns found nt T- -n '. .

mis morning lloatliig In the i,
canal. Coe ,nm "
Alnrcli 1).

A,'b.iv ,WftllinR "car
tire body tlonting II..

liositc Levering street nnd t,,
' ',police. Identified In ,

lion Coe left. in i.,",fn- -

colli! for n wnll. it.. I...,"."1 he
1

lie Is .survived by
children. nnd

Boy Cleaning Qun Shoots Hand
stnnll revolver which .fni.

threw cartridges into tlie names. lien j old, of Mnster
the cartridges exploded the uorse dashed was clennlng yesterday was nceM..!'?.''
off. scattering refuse as far as .Mtitu . '" ", ;; uniri

streets,
Although a new steel-colore- d the have dc shot.

Had
Since

tlced

wns

yenrs

the hand. His Injurv

Kiosiiini.
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The time to "look your best"
INE reason why you should look your

best on Easter Sunday that everybody
else does; even the old Earth makes an effort

But men dont buy clothes for just one
occasion; youll wear them afterward How
long afterward they'll "look your best"
depends on how they're made and what
they're made of

Our clothes are all-wo- ol fabrics, perfectly
tailored, smartly styled They look their best
as long as theylast; and that means a long time

Satisfaction or money back

nfflllil.lllllllllllllHMH

Hart Schaffner & Marx

You Are Doubly Insured at this Store, --

the Hart, Schaffner Marx Guarantee
.atiiti&gmuLdiUtt and own Strawbndge & Clothier
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